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THE WEEKLYIRROR..
«IlTo picasc tIwfalici-and illprore the iiiind."

VOL. I.] HIALIFAX, N. S. JIJLY 10, 1835. f Ne. ý28.

NATURAL HISTORY.

(Nalural Jislorîj, or tlio itudy cf the
îýorks of Nature us the Creator madelîem,
eibrsces a great iaîuy subjecis and ' iangs,
whatever ive lcîow, about reptiles,
.biis, boasts, men, planîts, shrubs, trocs,
flowers, proclous stone-4, fossils, iactais,
iiarals, rivera, moitains, lakes, tons,
caves aîîd otiter tiatural curiositios, andi
niany more suibjects which might be named,
3 natural hisîory. Philosophiers have sui-
Med up ail iii 4 divisions or depat.tmcuts, 1.
Geology-or the structure of the earth, and
whaî it is madle of; 2. Botany. -or the nu-
tairai historyof plants; a. Zooiogy-or the
naturel history cf animnais, anti 4. Anthto.
yology-cr the îiatural history cf manî.-we
inted to give our Juvenile readors soine
inforamation oi eaclî cf theso subjects.]

ýSORFACE OIF THE SAIITU1 AN!) OCE.&IN.
Tc te phiysicai, knowled-e of the cartit

belongs especially tc cons?fleratiou cf Ias
s.urface and i ltcrior. The carths eurface
containâ,asilusaid,18,470stîcn.l,
cf whiýb searcely n thîrd part i dry landi;
thlé remaiaing two thirds are water. The
landi is composeti priîîeipally cf tîwo large
masses or tract., co of whicli compîrelends
tfîe continents of Europe, Asia, andi Africa;
the ailier coinprelieiîts lte ocrntitiett of A nie-
ricn. Australin, whuich lies in tîte oceauin t
asoutlierly direetioî frcm Asia, is su exteni-
sive as tu e entted te the ninem atîd cita-
rtier cf a fîfth dlivisioni. thei detached
a 1nt smaller masses of land, called islands
when taken toc,-tlîer, at*e coinpiîîcd te cou-
tin as nuîchl~anti as tic continîent cf Eu-
rope lit reference te îtaps of the carth,
Europe, Asia, Africa aîîd Australma, witlt
tbeir isianîts, are distinuaished as lying la
thecaestera heinisphiere; wiîhle Alieîricai.
with te West Iîîdicq andl other islnds, are

mpreheîîded iii tc -western hentisphere.
e seas which cîconipass titese extensive
ta cf lanîds have hoeally variotns naines;

ut te twe principal expatîses cf watcr are
hie Atlanitic aud P>acifie Oceans-Utefornier
parating Europe, Asia, anti Africa, fron
nierica on the îvest, andti ei latter lyir.g

etwixt the western shcres of Arnorica a-id
e eastera shores cf .Asia. The extensive
eaus surroniut the utortit andi senti, pole's

cailed lte Polar Sens, ivhic bhave net
ea explored sufficntly for us to bie able
say whetîer amy large tracets cf land lic iii
ese remote quarters of the globe. Grent
Versity -uf opinion prevails ivith respect te
a deptît cf the ceau. By nurnerous ini-

v'estigfttions, it ducs not appcai* that the DANCERS OP A NOVA-SCOTIA F00.
doptil is any ivhere intueh iiiorc thaît two or Concludcd.
dhrce miles, gencrally it s IL grent dciii legs ; 'î cari taini wh1o, through the whlîl Bnie,
and it miglît bcoarguei, titat. iîotwîtllstâfld- C(,iltîle enras cern osed as if Sîothing remgrk-
iîîg the large surface of tie ocean, the body ab,,le t curd ocdrdto(t
of its waters rail cnly bc considereti ais lyin- lie thcd ovrbr, b ru befthe en ta
like lakes il) the hoilows of the landi; fur tc thei ceuli lic cast loose, or at trhie cut.eartlt is ciglit tlîoîîsaud miles iii dîînieter, te sil e orsamcth
and to that huge mlass of dense miatter the flot $t) ed ove ws ncha theoe monh coua
sea beurs no proportion lt itsdth %"e ifcu'yhta fcw guns ivore fired as sig.

thesuraceof heland exhibits a vnriety of nals of distrcss. lit tic saente brcath tiat
anoutitaina rmnges, huis, villes, andi plaines,se asc aoundng sa raiocithis order wvas given, Captaiîî Hickey de-sa alo is he bttat of the se aidsire t ei yard tak e tlie hookeýd, inordçr
ia its vonfîgtaration, abuiigin sand- tîtat tie pinnace nigbtbe hîoistedl eut; but
banks, blls, rocks, aîad reefs, dam~erons to as the nîasts, doprivedl of their foujudation,
the marinier; und the ibiantis %vhtch rear were tettering front side ta side, the people
their heads above the surface aire oilly te werectilIed dcwîta aain. Tho quartqrboats

top cftnelîulxot mlsant iiouîltflll ~were thon lowered Ito tho wvater with soute
the son. 'te waters of the oreat, as evOY difficulty, but the jolly bDat, whiohl Ia
aile knowvs, arc sait, tu a greater or Iess de- lee ob nti opudroa ers
grec-,. quality wvhich is cosisiderpd IIcCOs- iii bc-il]- launelhed overbourd, struck one ci'
snry to preserve thora front putridity ; but th, steril davits, bulgeti, andi wvnt dowil.-
how this saltness is pruduceti, no one is yet Trhe ship was nowv faduiîîg fast over on lier
able to tell c irrectdy, aithouglà, as is -ele- beain tuds.t anîd dirertionswcere giveti tu cut
tilly conjeetaîied, st must arise front tlmt, aîvay lier fnre and maita-aat. Fortunatcl.
abundance of sýllnsubstanuesut the' boitoeithe~y tell wiîiout injuring the large boat ont
of sorte parts of the oceali. The cause of tic booms-their grand hope. At the iii-
springs on the lanîd, front whlielh rivers draiv staîît of this crash, te 9hip partcd iii two
their sources, is aiso ucknoîvledg cd te liC betweeit the. Iain and miizcu-anasts; andi,
still very doubiful. Soine consider thiey within a feîv seconds ufterwards, she again

orgnate from the rains wutich the eartil lias§brk rl«ht acrohs Uewentaleno nd
îmbibd; some allege thait thcy risc front M, a su tht the forAalne nti
saibterranean lak es bv nieanus of caiilai'y at- fnrmed a more îvreck, Jvd into thrcc
traction ; and othor say that thcy are ont- picces, crumbliîig into silailer fragments at
lets for the wvatcr accuinulated an hikgaer every send of thle sweil.
jma-ts of the country, whkt ater lias fouuiul ]3v titis time a coiîsiderable crowd of mna
is way thîrotigi seais of rock, as if carrcal laad 'got iato the pilmnace oni the booms lu
by pipes. hopes thai. site migit tloat oif as tAie ship

- - -- -- sunk; but Capùmin FLickoey, seoing that the
THE£ CORIt, iN SECT. boat nas su loadeti tliat shecotild nover swim,

Tîtese affinials, ary front the size of a pin's desired souî.o twcîuty men to (luit her, andi,
lîcat, or even less, te soinewhat more thîtai whîat is partîcularly îvorîly of reinark, h*is
the liulk cf apeu; and by the pcrscvering orders wvhich wero cjiven %vith perfect cool-
effortsof creattuires so insiguifleant, workinc ncss, ivere as proinptly obeye& ae ever.
in itîyriads, andi w orkiîig tlirough ages, enor- Througliott he îvhole cf these tryimg imo-
mous strucetures are erecteti. Enorinuus vwc monts, indleed, the discipline cf the ship ap-
miay iveli cadi thin, îvheuî the grent, corailwpars to have been nmantaineti not only wvith-
reef cf Newv Rollanud ajonc is a tlîousaad eut thc smallest trace of insuboi di nation bat
miles iii length, and wlien is altitude, with a degree cf clîoerfulncss îvhich is de-
though yet scèarcely fathotued inl twenty scrihcd a truly %wonderfui. Even when the
Places, cannot range te less Lian lietweeut uasts fell, the bounù of the erashing spars
aile andt twvc thotisand foot ! Lt is a matun- werc drowned in the animating huzzars cf
tainî ridge th;at would reacit alinost thrile the undainîed crev, thiough threywer tlieît
times front elle extreinity cf England toe icclai n ta the wcather gunivalu, 'with the
other, wvith Uic heigbt cf [nglcborough, or son,_ frin trne te time, nîakin- a clean
that of the crdinary and prevailing class of hreach over thoin, andi wlîcn thcywere ex-
the Scottisi mounitains. Andi titis is tîte pectine every instant te lie carricti tet the
work of insects, irbose dimensions are less bottaon!
than those .ýf a house-fly ! The thought cf As soon as the pinnace eras rclicved from
il is perfectly oyervhelaîing. the pressure cf Uhe crowd, she floateti off dlie
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booms or rather %vas knockcd ofi by a sen, board, and nie compass could bo procured. ter of ivhortlebury bus),,.s. Yates 'was hum.-
wlchi turncd lier botton tipivaîds, and As tire wind wvas sti Il liglit, there %vas great ming ovor a sbiig just nt tho time, and did
wvhelmed lier into tho surf amidst tire frag- dtifliculty inci igina straigit lino. klad net think of Downing or the Itidiatîs any
meuts of thic ivrcck. 'l'lî people, hovrever, t.hero beon a breeze, it -would pollaps havo more for several minilutes.
imitating thse gallant beariiug of thIr cfp- botuncasier tohaveoshaped acourse. l titis No sonner was lieoutof siglit, thon Dovri.
tMin, and keeping their oyes fixed upon htim, dilemma a resource was bit upon, which for ing sawv tNvo savagos corne out of s a cant
noe ooeisatls hi e -ossin a time answored protty ivoltuW guide ticta. brakec, aud look cautiouisly after lYatea.,
By dint of grent exertions. tliey succeeded It being k,îown loosely, beforo lcaving tire Fcarful they had aiso seen bit» secroe luno.
not only in rigliting the boat but disert- ivreck, in ivhat directiou tise land wvas Situ- self, lie dctermisicd to lire on thomn, but bis
tangled bier ftri tire confusedl hcap of spars, ated, tire threo bouts iere placed in a row hand %vus so unsteudy that lie ciiaharged ll,
and tirodasis of the breakors, se as to place pointingrtliatvay. The aternuust boat thon gun ivithout taking cira, and tisonraIis.
fier at a litIe distance frein tise wreek wbere quitod ber station in lte rear, aud pulled WVbe: hte 1ud run ton or twvelve rods,.dse
tbey waited for fartier ordors front the cap- alsead tiI! ghe camne in a line with the othier met Yates, wlse baving,.beard thse xeporiof
tain, %vlo with about forty mon, stili clung two bouts, but took cure niot to go so far as tIse guis was coming back, te, inquirg vobi
te thse poor romains of the gay Atainte once to be lost in tire fog; ie boat wvlich ,vas wss lthe matter. The Indians woro, ssovnie
so muelssadmired ! now astern thea rowcd aliesd, as the first full ulursuit, anîd Yates wvss glaet-;to.run

An attempt was neit miade te construct a ltsd done, sud so on doubling aloug oue wvith Downuing.
r=ft, as it was foared the three bouts could after the other. Tihis tardy method cf pro- Just ut tbis place the road divided, and
rsotpo9sibly carry ail ltauds; but the violence ceeding however atsswored only for a tune ; ut soute distance farther on, came together
of thse wavos prevented tbis, and it w~as re- at length. they %voie completely nt loss wvhich again. 'Yates and Dowing? teok oneo. road,
solveti tu trust to tîto bouts alone, tîseugis way te steer. Precisely ut this moment of aud the twvo ludians, probatly to g0W2alsa
they -%ote already te, ail appearance quite greatest steod, an old quarter- master, Santuel of tbemn, taok thse other. l'ie former., liolt.

-full. Lt was nov, liowever absôlutely ne- iSbanks by name, recoliecteti tlsat ut the end qver, reacbed tirejoncetion of tise tworoads.
cessary to take te thora, as tise wreck iwas cf bis watch chain there bung a sutuli cour- fist. But cemiîîg noarly at tire Saine time
disappearing rapidiy, snd iti order te pack pass ses!. Thtis procious discovery was an- te a dJeep gulicy, Downinsg fcsll into it, w"lile
close, niost of thc men wv,ýrc removoti tô the nouneod te lte otherboats by a joyous shut thse Iudians wlie crossedl it a .little lower
fnsace, wbore tbey laid Biat lu tite bottout, frein tbe pinnace. down, Dot observiug Itis fail, kept on after

J2ko herrings in a barrel, while tihe suisli Thbt compass being speedily basided injte Yates.
boats roturneti te pick off the rest. Titis tise gig, tu the captain, was placeti on top Bore Downin& ltad titue te reloati his gun,
wus ne easy matter in any case, wbilo it was cf thse chronometer, which lssd been nobly &but. lie eiid net tisk cf il; for ho ivas busy
impossible in others; so that many mens had saved by thse clork; aud as tbis instrument ini clhnibing up the I>anks of the diteb iu
te, siim'for it; oliiers %vete dragged tbrough workod on jimbles, tIse uitile needie re- lear tie fate cfihis cernpanion. To bissur.
thse waves by repos, aud soute wvere forked i tained upon it sufficiently steady for steer- prise ho saw cie of tbe Ilîdians rcturning to
off by cars and other sntall spars. lun thse bouts ivitîsin a fow points. search for his». '%Vhat shouiti ie d6 iiov?

Amougst the crew tliere was cie fartonîs Tbss ivas eneuglt te insure ltttng land, Bis gun %vas ne longer cf use, su, lio threty
imerry fellow, a biack fiddler, wiso iras dis- frein whicli they liat been stcoring quite it aside, and again ;lied lus beels, ivith tise
covered at tbis critical jurteture clinging te %ide. Before reaclsing te shore, tltoy fol! Indian after ii.
tise main cisains witli bis beloveti Cremona in witb an oid fisisermait, mise piloted thora Coming at leîittl te a large Peplar tree
squeezed tightly but delieately under his te a place called Portuguose Cove, whiere whlti itad heen bloîrui up by tire rmots, be
vxm-a iudicrous picturo of distress, and a they ail landed in safetv, ut a distance cf rau aloîîg thse body (,' thse troc upon eue side,
sî'ipject cf sorte jokinoe amougsit tise meit twoenty moiles froirà Haliiax.-Capt. Hall. while tise Indian followed on tire other to
*avea ut this moment. it scea becauno ais - meet hlm. at thse root. Lt bappeued, lsow.
solutely necessary that lie sîtouldilose one of 'VATES AND DOWNING. ever, that a large site isear 'vas sucklingse
thse twe tiigs bis flddle or itis life. Se, at An Indian Story. czibs, iii a boti she liad fitade nt lte root of
last, after a paixuful Struggle, tIse professr Some cf lte adventures of our counttry- thte trec, aud as thse lssdian reached the sc
andi bis violist ivere obliged te part cornpaîsy! tisn iviti tise Indiaits of the mvost, are se a mentent first, site sprassg upos bit, suds

Thse pinace now contaitîcti soventy-nine strikiug, that, tîtougi truc, they htave tire prodigieus uproar took place. Thse Iiidisi
men sud oue womsît, the cutter forty-tvo appearanceo tf fiction. yelled, aud stabiset mith lus Suife ; lte benr
and the gig eigstes,,vitli wicicarges tbey In Autst - , tweo young mess, isoar groivled, huge hisî closely, andi ondea.
'barely fleated. Captaits Hlickey was, cf tue Slato Creck Iron Werks, in Kentucky, voured te tear hun, wbsle Doivntug net anx-
course, the last man %nho loft the %wreck; by* tise stume of Yates aud Dowvning, set o4t ioest ostantdlong te 5lseteau! of the batde,
tboujgh such was tise respect and affection totlter in pursuit of a borse ivisici tAd took te Isis licoèls ivith uîew courtge, and
fiait for bien by bis crew, tisat those ,vîào strayed into tise woods. .Toîvards evening finally reachei borne in safety; wltere Yates,
stooti aloug with bit» on this last vessage of tbey foUnd tlsenselVes SIX Or seVosi nlileS Ztfter s hsot Chtase, liad arrivcd somte turne bc-
the ship, evioced tise groatest roluctanco ut frein berne, aud, at tat lime, expesed te l'ore in.
Ioaviug their commander it suds a perilous danîger from tise Indians. Downing even Ou the next noreiug, tltey coiiccted 4
predicament. Se speedy indeed was tIse began tofancy hoe beard tlsecrackiîg et sticks party, and returned tu the poplar troe te as-
work cf destruction, that by tise time tise in the busîtes beiîusd tireur, but Yates, wris certains wbat lsad become cf tise Iudian and
Ca p tain iras fairly in tise boat, the wreck was semewhat; exporienced as a hunter, on bieur, but coulti fiesd no traces of cither.-
hali aimest entireiy ' meltoti into tise yest ly laugiset at bis fears. Bots, tliey couciuded, escapLd svith their
cf waves.' Tise crcw, isewever, give throe Downing, bowever, ivas net satisfied- lives, thougis net without injesry.-'kecAa
besrty ciseers as sise wont down, sud theu He SÛiR tbeught tise Thdians were follew- of Wesirnt Advcsstures.
finally abandoned tise scattered fragments, ing thea, andi at hast determined te fiud eut. Tisoso disys are lost in ishich we de wO
cf wbat hiad boon tiseir heuse and homne for Gradually siackeuiug bis pace, hoe allowed goeoti those mverse tissu lest, in which we
uearly sevea, years. «Yates te get several rods boforo bit», andi do onul.

Tise fog stili cotstinuod as thiek as ever; iwunodiatcly after descouding a littie bill, ho A ntedest youth may become a coisfdest
tise biacles had both been mvashed over- sprung aside andti d himself in a thick clus- men, but noeyer un isapuilent euie.
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PU)tiUIT OF KNOWL1EDGE. reîîtly ';xed for a mnte or îWO,' prescnîiîîg 'rîc lont o0111V is oflen Very intense, and rit-

Lifo is short cortainly; anid a yoîîîI test tle appeaaunce Of a Pillar Of flre--Its bse qluires4 caution. *Ali unguarded exjmasuro ta (ho
ia idlessess niakes u fenrfut subtraction fromr5ii i h oardli, nid is top) reaching a ri ftevria ur ntoia hits

ils cnty sm - Tat %vlitlefut sh'tar>,ir ia&q f bLc. clolds. ttoften proaducetilis ontt pnoaccieoustatan cas ie.h.TTh
is satsm 'ia odru ctlr~ms fb.c iîd.Ittntu nic Slîuniainites chlîad :tppeurs 10 hîave bcen fataiiyWilliam Jones, wvho in addition to, greal ne. direction, tearîî1 the rouf's Off Of some, and smitten by the z''un, %vhcn liec ried, - isy hieni,
uiremeîîls in vnrious otlier departiniesîts of muking complete mrecks of otiier buildings, inyliîcad !" 2 Rini iv. i8, 20. l'le aImas-

knovledge huitriade hiimseit'ncquainted wil and cubher uprootiug or ti]«4tlng off the ;îlicric changes ofi C;i mnouds arc numerous antd
no fowver than 28 different languages, wa lnrgest trocs-i s soue instances carrytng te sasportamît. Eioctricity is nsot oxerting its pow-
studying the grmmers of tseveral of the On. latter 20 or :30 puces. Amiotg te extra- erul agncy and giving l'roof of ils cîîorgy, in
enta dialects Up tu withtin a %veek of bis lu. ordiîîary occurrenîces, whlich took place con th,e calng 'îunsdcr anti ivid lightning. Tho
meîgted deatlî. 1t wvas by a persevering ob- titis îîîeloncholy Occasion, the falte of Ille approach of the lbunder-sformi is indicatcd by

servance~~ Ifllesml uaisIa i ai fW .Dna,(asnlld 1 stîltry tient, the darheneui sky, andtihe op-
seiyane of few sn . lste maims tsit Si soisof IV.G. Dpressi a emair.ad)'Fileessivlair. he siaso jusies abot ehvc ih

IVa. Jones wvas principally eiîabied to ne- the illast siliguluir. lc wiIs taklin of the Parniluin pursuit ai insects %%-hose upwarù fliglit
compiish what lie did. Oise of these wu Piazza Of the l'Ouse, carrîcîl in tlic air il i, prevented by lthe state ai lteo almospitere.
iiever ta negleclaai op1Ortuiiity ta iniprove- distance af 300 3yardsand landed on a wharf, A1cnonitiiesvits.Atlitlitte mu-
ment, anotiier tifatever ltad been at- itavilig aîîy sustaîned al Slight tar its air, men rites t idr rilig.hs impeî ously tlnhe
tainedl,was attainahie by hini, and uit tiere- Of lis crois. 0it beilig questiolied a olt iadtetuse ei meuul ln h
fore the reai or supoîscd dîffliculties of tiiy felîglesaid lie recul lected liai ing p)ass- sk. inesrm my fexiai p er calswtess ?lt
pursuil formed iio reasunwîliy lie sîauid tnt ed titrougi te top of a iiîow trc, ani Iiute-tr,31fwprascnî'T es
engage in il, anmd with perrete confidenice of!esnainpoiie ybigcridu Bii" professes nat ta, be "-a B3ook ai the son-
succesa. "It ivas aiso, ' Lord 'Ieiguunoutlî !n tlki m Itir1pool %vab like IJiat of belli pîiiled sns,"1 yet ils intîivitîual anti occasional notices
tells us, a fixed prncipal iit hita fruîq lis cuîitrary directions. A bedslend wias oi the changes anti prodtuctians ai the ycar, arc

US, i evrvlnarl eitelgtt talien front the titird stary of a btotuse, and jus(, simple, anti sulime The close aithie 65ti

b'edeterred, by any diflicuities îîidî were carricd a disîtat af 200 yards-%%'îthout Psunhn describes an Entziisii Juiy as %veit as a
itnouitable, .from prosecuting la a sue liaving sîistuined thei sliglitLst injury. Ai Syrman Alay. -1''hou crawncst, the year %villi

mllsul terminations ilmat lie liad onîce delibe- carpel. bag, and sontie beddîtîg vvere cnrried thy goodiness, andi thy patits drap fatness. Thoa
raitiy undertaken. But whîat aîîpenrs, tn lîeariy lmnîf a sutle. A pcrsuuî wlio uas ait pastures are coveredi iith focks; Élie valicys
me, adds bis Lorsliip more p.trtictilýiry to eye %vitmuess sit, - 'i iri aniai is ) are cou ereti %vitit corn - they shout tarjay,
ha*e cnàbled lim ta employ lsis talonts sa iîad of the toriîadto's approaeh, wuas te wind yassng
mach to his own and the public advaiîage blowiiig ils fruits bot> sides of thîe hotiseWELYMiOR
-09~ the regular alloument of his lime tu pas. where 1 uvas sithitg. 'I'hccry af firewias
ticular accu patians and a serapulaus adtier- raised-I ra lu the corner of the Street, Fnit DAY, JITLY 10, 1835~.
ece to the distributiont îhich lie lîad fixed : and perceived in a i-esteriy direction,. lit hlînf
tierce ail his studios w'ere ptirsued withoutt a mîile distance, a black cuiumn niovinal os)- Tite )>fscutt, lis the last numpner for thc
interrupîtion or confusion. Nor cati 1 omit ivard, wbich had the appearanco of a smo- halflieu, , and it/t il, ive regret rcry mnuch
rewarkiag the catidour -sud compîacency tliered lire anîd ivas iiiistakeu fomr il. 1 saw ID> addt, endls Dur proprict ors hip of the
with whichhle gave bis attenution lu ail lier- wiiat il was, anti rant iiîto the biouse and Mîisiont; tiScairsctmc hsave lie»n rom-
sons of uvbatever qîtality, talents or educa- closed ail the windows before it renchedl li. pýelledtap1ursiie, al, 1,oup/t ivecertainlysliauld
dion: lie juslly concluded Ébat curioîsor sus- 'lie witule almuspiiere ivas soan filied wîti not have discontinuedzîflllîccndloftîeyear,

îportut'informatiot) miglit be gained, evei fragmnts af tituber, &C. ini a moment the had not afaaurable OI)POrtiual ojTcred of
fromithe illitcrate. and whalever il was ta lieliouse opposite wvas unroofed, as if it liud handing il arer toa pcrson every icay conmpe-
attained bce sougbî and Seized it. 'By liiese beeti covered witih papor. r'ite bouse in tent-and îclîo has lyroimised Io supply oui-
means il ivas uit hoe accuniulated tîsat, vast whiich 1 was, being aI the etige af the cor- suliscribers, ive doubt not mnuch la bris ofoi
mass of knovledge, andt enabled iiseif tu rent, escapedl tiiiiijttredt, sae I titat a rafter crcdit, and tlwîr satisfacion.
*accomplish. those prafound and exleîîded la- front the roai of a bouse about fial a uile By Il. M. Packet 'yriait, wltichî arrived
bors wbicli romaimn ve» slow tuait lie is deadp distanit, .30 feot amîg, strici; the edge, ai the ou Tuesday, 31 days front Falmoutit, Lonu-
fer the benefit of us Vio yet live, and aç uindowv, îearnîg aivay the birck %vork, antd (ion paliers tu the 4tiî, and Faimouth ta the
those wba Caine after us. Thuis is truly ta demolislîing tie sash, passed intc the ivail Gth Juite, werc received, but tbey coatain
ie a short lufe long-la exist, iii s1jte cf of the roai. As near as ive can ascertain, noîlîing of importance.

deatli for utinumbered gemirations. 50 diveiliiig bouses are eatirely dest.royed, On the day appoint cd for celebrating the
-- -andi a vast utumaber macel itjurel-4 persans ICing's birfh day, tlhe z1suel observances were

DESTRUCTIVE TORNA DO. wcre kilied, antd froua 100 la 150 inucli in- kept uap. lier 3Majcsttheld a drawiuq room,
The city cf New-Brunswick, N. j. wa, jured. w/tic/t mas numerousfy attended-aonong the

iately visited uuith a masîdesalal.ing tornado, 7-___ -- - -.--- presentations ait the Levcc, ive notieed « "iZr.
which suvept over te western section, caus- ~ H O TS-o .Arcluibald, AlltarneyGeceral of Nora Seot ja,

"ingmuc detrutio ofproperty, and loss of brate la isu caiicdl iroma Juas Coesar, the cele- on hts arrirai." After thte Let-ce Mie .King<~iagucbdetructoîta Roman gencral andi l istorian. On thie gare audience to Lord Gosford, wto/tbas beentlue.é Il first made ils ajipearance wvit 'a third day of Ibis monîi the "Doz-days" begin pornei c hief Comiiiss;oner fe, Lamer
falling of ice iii the townshîip of Aaiwell, their course, andi continue till tge eecntb aiof naa
and taking a zig-zag course, spetitis fury August. This singular designation ivas guven na.
oveiý.Statev Island. Its finaL approach tu in conscquence of Sirius, or the dog-star, rising UrNITED STATES -T/w COIitti l
X~ B3. was fros te niortii-,vest, passimug andsetting with tIhe sai during titis periad.- Friyate, urith, 'NI. Li%i-gston on boaard, ar-
aven Middlebush, about 3 miles front tîtat The ndçanccnîenl ai knoivicdgc bas dissipatoti rived at Ne, Yorkt on, tIe 23d June. MYthj

p lae, îvhen a dweliing hanse a.nd bmarn werc the absurd notion fornieriy entertaincd, that on refcrence to the Indenmu0tIy question the Jour-
Iaid prasîrate witî lte eartb, ilt thonu passed tiiese tinys, a the sca boils, %visse 1luiras saur, do s aofCmecsy Margldt

oversevraifars urooingandbloiligo mati," &c. &c. Soundi philosophy ascribes ler.isfof Cohercoeratis:- ofè are Living-OVer~~~~~~~~~~~ eeea am nofn m lwmt ffects toqleir truc causes. He..I, arn&l nat the I'iifo»tr ovreao fr iigdowa al the buildimîcrs in ils course-tvieîi conjunction of plancts, prasiaces somte of the s' cr, tllatilm returu Io the Ùiiited States i,
il roached ai hill, mhene it rcnsaiapd lippa- cifects describeri; the aIliers are pure fictions. not Io bac lahen as an crst osnei."
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POIIRY. ioliils silice, iii elle of tle scaiport8.ofAnie-
- - -- rien, lio entercdal wnrcaoaîse, lnd sajal te

FATItIOTlC SONO. the clerks, wlîilo wveeping like n clild,-
Before qll lands in oast oitWest, 4' Con yen saot .*ve anc sornai avork th o ? 1
1 ove niy native lanad tce bcst, have s1aena iny ivages, arad airi almost

iVii/a God's best gifis 'lis teemtag; st4trvet." Tlio clerk accolai panic ali clownl
No gold nor jewcels Ictre arc foitid, uapothe wharf, eiid gave haini a fewv hourb'
Yet mets of noble seuls abiounrî, îvork iii rolling harrels of cil,

And rye's ofjoy arc gîcamùag. l'le clerk, îvho landl krîow tliis youig
ats airder lhe very ditrereaiî cireaist.ances

BefoTe ait longries ilà <'ast or Wvest df lais tcarnier yeairs, ii to laina, Il IViat
I ove My, native longue t/se best- would yoîar sister îlaink if aine shounlal sec yota

TtIough not so smoo0thly spo/tei, so disqipated anda %vrete.ued r'" Jle sternly
Nor tcoveia tort/t Dlian art; replied, Il Don'h mnition iny sister's naine
Yet w/t it a'pcaksfrorn heaarl Io ieurita la ns . Ianatot laer te go andl sec her;

T/te iword ait neyer broke»,. you ouglat net to ationi lier tu such a
Befote ail people cas! or Wecst vrethl ais [ arn." His hcairi, degradeal by
1 tore .*y conati lac»liei the best, eva , scellei of vice, %vas still sensitive ah ftic

A race of noblc spirit :- recolle.îioiî of a virîtius homo; aiîd this re-
A sober-nitad-jz yeitrous isear- collectioni vas the only restrirat hu feit.
To virtue traiiie-yctjrecfroli art Shal ,ve aippeai te the îaist.ivony of thosai

Tcyfaeteir sires inhe ri.- %lio have souglîjey elseiieo? Vo have
but cane aitisver front theiln all-liat the7o ail t/he aurl'd I giv.e nqî iand- sen rcla lias been fa di tlfss. lho asIires b a

MiIy leart I qive mi nativei land- lofticr cievatiori of lionoir thans îiiatattained
f Beck /tkr gcod-scr glonj- by Burke? A tid yet ho says lie wauld net

I Itonour every saation's ia nie, give one peck of refuse avhieat for ail that is
Respect their fortune and tiacir fume, calledfame iii thse iorlal. Wlat is thse de-

uit 1lre the lanad that bore mie. ciaration of B3yron, afteriaving draitied tihe
cupof cartlaly pleasuretotebs drcgs? 1h is,

LOVE OF' HîOME. that lais life has laen passeal in wvretolîedness,
«Home, home, swe hoe anal that lie longs te ruish liste the thickest

There'a aio place like homoe." of tha battie, thant lie inay tcrmiinate bis
Iii tise pursuit of îaippiness, in %vllichalnl misea-able existence by a sualdeas death.-

are to a grenIer or Ws degrec engageai, we Anal Chîesterfield, uith rank, wcalth, talent,
net unfrequeaîîly ovorlook tIne source ot the 1aolish, andl powver, after baî'ing stood for
purest and rnost substential of ail eurth'a, îîalf a century the brighntoat luniinnry in ai
j0ys. We rave far, andl toit liard, for that tîle Eurupean circles of eleganuce aaid faslaicai
whiicis mny niosh easily bc obtaineda ah our lins left lais Most decisive testiniony of tlac
owa fire-sides. *Home is the oegejaî soit beairtlessness ana eesptaness of ail those joys
of the purest affections, and the iîobiest bai had so eaigerly pursued. As ave go througlî
virtues of the lîeart. If thore be any tîîiaî this %vorld cf trial andl of change, wve eau
tJaat will soothe the agitating passionîs of the final onar ouly joy in a life of piehy andl do-
seul, vhîich, wiili caltni tlîat tuarbulenace of Mestie ponce.
feeling wbich the dins anal bustle of the world Lt is not essential to the happy borne tsait
so frequently excite, it is the sootlaang je- tînere siioula bc tlîe luixiry of the carpanteal
fluence cf a cheerful fire-side. You cana fleur, the richly.-cuslaiuned sofa, tlue soft
hardly final ia tise worMd an abaradoaaed man, shadai of thse astral laip. Tihese elegancies
who has not abaiîdeneal tîe joys of donsesuc gilal tlae aVarhmnaats, butreaca not the beart.
life. There is something iii flie vcry aimos- lIt is neataîos9s, order, a cheerful hieart, andI
pherte which surrounda the fainy hearta, miutuenl kinalness, %Ylicîs anake haine tisat
wbicii wiiî not alîoiw vice te luxurinte tîsere. sws'et paradise ah is se often fouaitao ba.-
If you 'iisis te final the profligate, anal the~ There is joyý ns reai, ais beartfelt, by the
degradeal, you must hure aîvay frorn tîîah cottage fire-sade, ais an the Most splendid sa-
lioly sanaituary, andl seek tiieni in haunt, of Ibons Of wiealti andl refinement. WVlat a
reveiry. On the oher banal, if yoaa final a iovely pieture lias Buarns gîven ta! of tise re-
a young man who des net love hoine, whose tuirn of the cottager to bis borne, after tie
teste is formeal for ohherjeys, who can sec labeurs of the day.
ne bappiness in hhe serene enjoymsenh of thse IlAt length is loaely cot appears in view,
domeshac circle, you rnay depenl tapon it lie Boneahh the ahailtor or an aged irce.
is net be trusteal. The expec;tant toeehin&-a, toding,staggarthrouga,

There aas a young Man, a wveahher-beatea To mcet ilacir dad, with iutteraig noise and glee.
snler, pursuing whales ln the Pacifie Ocean. 11is clean bearlh.stone, bis tbaiftae wsflessmile,The Jisping infant pnîatting en bis lance,A few yenrs since, le wiais the child of Docs ali lais wcary, carldug cares beguie,
indutlgence, anal la thse elegant parties of his And makea hirn quie forgea his labeur andl his toil."
fnther's bouse, ho saw thse aaost refineal 1h is nairrateal cf a colebrateal aonarcli,
compnny the country coulal afford -A few that lie wias oiae day gauiopiaag about the

rouiia, upoa ail-fours, %villa one claila upot
lais back, nain clinuaing antier littlu urchbia,
vrlao was laighing nt the top of lier litage al
the gann'ols of lier royal fatlier. WVhite thui
aîagagod, oîae of his ainaisters watt atinounccd.

IComea in," aaaid the king, Ilyou area fat1or,
andl so 1 ivili have my race out;" andl ha
cuaitinil lais sport %vitlî lais chljdren.. Wç
(lu sauot doubt t îat liais momlenat was one of
the happiest of tuai kaîag'l life. There
more ra heartfolt joy lin that undlignille
parlour frolic tian lie ever felt ivhile seatqd
tapoa lais thronc, glittering in spiendial ro4q,
aaîd surrouiideal b y ail the ponap andl pageau.
try of royalty. It as the influence of sarÀ
scenes as îlacie whiica softeaas the hecart, and.
makes a main feel for lais feliow mon.

MOTILIER'S TENDERNESS.

Alas ! lîow littho do V -,atpreciate a No.
tlier's teiidertiess .vlsitl h ag I How lieeleo&
are we ins youth, of ail lier amixieties and
kindness.-But when she is, dead und gone;
whiea the cares arad coldaaess of thai %lorid
cernte %vitheriîîg te caîr hearts; whens we fuati
horir bard it is to final truc sym patlay, huir
fow loves uis for ourselves, laow 1w ivili b&
frienal us ira our suisfortenes; then it iý are
think of the motherwae bave test. IL is tie
1 hall always loeea my mother, even in Miy
Most iaeediess deys; but 1 feit laoty incqu.-
siderate andl ineffechuatlahnd beea.,ay Icyj.-r
My heart nielteal as i retraceal the days of
infaney, vhels I was led by a inohhees
baand, andl iocked ta sleep in a mothee's
ara, aaad was ivitiiout care or sorrew,-
"lOh, my niotlacr," exclainxed 1, huaryicg
rny face a gain in the grass of thegav-
IlOh thaat I %vero once more by your siale,
sleeping nover te wake again un thçse9xat>
andl troubles of this world 1"

AXIOMS.

Every good principaL fin soeieiy, ta ào
goodi ejlcctually and gcnkerally, ought Io A
cffecitially and generally applied, anzd, thera.
fore, bo raise any Society or nation to tAc
/tighest degree, iaadividual enilivati on should
be earried to thte greatest practicabla extent
il& all classes Of Society.

Knoirledge is pleasure as weZl as power;
andl of aray twvo iadividmals in society, orAs.
ther ric/t or poor, t/e more highdy cultiiaed,
o! ler tircuinstances bciaag t/e saie, fwil
posscss t/he greater shoare of /tappincss, aiéd
will be 1te more valuable mem/aer Of Soiety,

AU1 humna dppiness, w/tefier pulic * ô,r
private, domestic or national, are found
on individual cutivation.
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